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WRIGHT PAYS GRANTS
TOMB A FLYING VISIT
BI T l\ THE AFTERNOON
HIS PLANE IS If RECKED.
Haul Bmntt as He Is
'Cranking Up for a Second
Soar Up the Biver.
«• it>ur Wright, an unemotional man. inspired
in this city ye«\*-j
u0 84* assart tnent of sensationsexperienced
men did I
a
thrill
that
from
v
s
produce, when
know their orsranisms could
aviatw flew up the Hudson River in die
of
to pa<!»ie<3S at the melancholy close
rH
al day. when, at 4:-C p. 111. on the
such as the
of an acri.-U achievement
V<
has never seen, a cylinder head burst on

*S

'*orr-inF,utuin"
Hm

more keen.
of
*t'" tfcS»j<j,Instant
than any that Wriglit lms felt, he was
disai>}w>intnient.

5a

Hi- moved I -.- two hands
were a foot from
"Xo more liighis in New
Mfeody. ;--::J J^aid:
It was known !
\u25a0Sect." Uis mouth twitched.
He straightway smiled
was nervous.

,^) V

irtfl

dramatic;

NEW-YORK,

To-d«y.

fair.
fair; liglit
>ariahlr »»lntl«.
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MR. CRANE RECALLED.
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WRIGHT IN ills AEROPLANE GOING IT THE HUDSON.
PhotOfjmpßed from a f'r:;.h-.at crossing

Minister Ordered to Washington
the Eve of Sailing.

'

'
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MUTT INSTITUTE

rtVSf.

on

GETS SlJlttiflCll iiIFT

<
San Francisco, Oct. 4 -Charles R. < ran.'. new!> appointed minister from the United States »•>
China, was recalled t.i Washmgton to-night by a
dispatch from^Secretarj Knos
Mr and Mrs. Crane were t<> have sailed on the
transport Thomas to-morrow for the <>ti<-nt.

CIIILJJUKN OF H)l NDEB
ADD TO EXDOWMlEXT.

PLAY miLT OX BAND.

C. M. Pratt ami Mrs. Dew: Insure
Future of Great School on Which

Americans Succeed in Evading English Censorship.

Father Si

Charles M. i»ratt. president of Pratt Institute.
Brooal
and general secretary "f the Standard
oil Company, made known a new gift to the Inctitution yesterday in Ihe course of hij addrnt
at the founder's
exercises, held In Emda
manuel Baptist Church. Isr<«>klyn.
funC of Ihe institute
T .\u25a0\u25a0•,:-.
The «U>r»«>rs are Sir.
amounts t<> Sl.7«*».mhk
rratt and his sist»r. .Mrs. El B. Dane. Tliis ii
the largest contribution nuulo the institute slniu

Oct. I. The intricacies of tlieatricaJ
to-night for a
were responsible
rather remarkable entertainment at ti
.\l-lwych Theatre. An American Land had been <>nseason,
l>;:i
for tinwlien tlie time came
opening to-night the manager
found
that the ih-at .- had been licensed only for the
production <>r a play Me therefore \\o\ . a play
around the hand. There was no plot to the socalled play, which consisted merely «.f a few
people strolling around the bandstand engaging
in loud and apparently meaningless conversai1i
was sufficient for the purpose, how-

.

censorship

;

the founder's gift of more than fS.tSUIMM.It. A!r.
Pratt also told hie audience that the trust*-*:*
would endow \u25a0 Pratt foundation to pension its
old teachers.
Pratt Institute was founded tw»nty year? agu
by Charles Pratt, father of its present head,
who was one of the most prosperous oil refiners
in tie United Htatea and at the time of b!:-*
deatli vice-president of the Standard Oil Com-/
pany. Besides many other large philanthrope:*.
Including the upbuilding of the AdelphJ Academy and the construction of
annual Baptist
Church, he planned the Pratt Institute alon-r
big lines a.~ a combined high school, manual
training school and home of the arts ar.d in-

1

ftfwrd. jialmi»> it, until they

DISOBEY FEDERAL ORDER.

aI he

the
»tr Wiiciit was not in the machine a lien
jcrident occurred. He was standing In front
bril>e the
j!*motor with an oilcan, trying to

of

The cylinder head popped out
feet of the world's foremost Dyer.
(tat it CM not have to strike him to hurt.
Wright."
•Y..u take it philosophically. Mr.
id one of me first to reach him.
M
-How would you have me take it?" lie anto

catch.

cart
»'itl;in
three

Governor

Hcutkell Instructs Hank
Commissioner to Pau Depositors.
Oklahoma

City, Okla., Oct. !
restraining order issued

Notwithstandby the federal court at Guthrie, State Bank Commissioner
Young, nn. i.r direction of Governor »' N. Haskcll. continued payments to the depositors of
the failed C
lank throughout the day.
,ttcred. quietly^
Judge Cotteral will come to Oklahoma City to\u25a0Did such a thing over hapiien l>efore?"
morrow and hr.id court to ascertain If ti,.- Bank
•No. and is »1H never happen to me again. Commissl >n«-r is in contempt.
used at Kitty Hawk,
V:;j« enpine is the one 1
Commissioner Foung and the other members
y ,-. T..<\u25a0 one at Washington is stronger."
State Banking Board declared to-night
that the restraining order does not apply to
•Iiaye never eeen euch ideal conditions for a
Urn m, !•\u25a0 ;uisr, they assert, it enjoins them from
fligiit.-!« intcrrupud.
preferring mi.' i reditor above another, which
\u25a0•It is fortunate, though, that the cylinder
deny having done.
you were in
tr::.t hurst now instead of when
tent Norton of the hank and his asso«as si:?^'»s:ed.
th/> air,"
onTered $800,000 to the Sat. Bankhapivpulj
thing
euch
a
to
)••
-It
H>ssibV for
rd for a return of the bank t«. their
the
reply.
likely.was
j^i:in tl*' air. but not
• >rninpr Itands, and the Hankin? Board members said
to-night that the hank probably would \>o transThe filvcr su.ak of surprise in the
had maiV beart>! and imaginations advance at ferred to its original officers to-morrow.
Wright, having then been fleet
double quick.
a» a bird t-< the Palisades

and Sect as a sumtremor's Island,
niT mowliall
iLsaln
htt Ktarting jM.<int, the largest crowd of the exhiliitions gathered three hours before the madiine v as wheeled out of the shed to fly yesterday afternoon.
Excitement was so strong
«itiiin That outwardly the spectators were calm.
A
SUED EXPECTANCY,
Wright
had
not returned from the city,
Mr.
end Ihe aeroplane was behind locked doors in its
to

Ijack

.-'.-. 1 In color, Mit friendly
expected Bight by the man who was
known to be ready to do sfcjrMi tr>' iprs. Apparently there was -o motion to the air. Steam
from the top of tho City Investing Building
Nature
i,,f in thin,
perj»endicular skeins.
«m«i to halt, as did two immense railroad
Igirt cars, in honor of the
Y>aTye.« loaded with
imminent spectacle. Th.-re was no loud talking.
Itras as though \u25a0 noted man were dying or the
lc".h of an heir to a kingdom were awaited.
At ":.*!<\u2666 o'clock Mr. Wright arrived at Governor's Island. The crowd there surged toward

*hfd. The i-ky was

to

the

ing the

Guthrie, Okla.,

Oct. 1 C. 1..

i-i'!> 1..-x,.i

that Mr. Upright's
ler&onal Inteutions were to fly up Oie East
River, over s,,!i: bridge* and under others; per-.
tajM across li:<y\,-n\ and down on the other side
tif V.f town; yver tJje Jersey meadows to NowBrii und back again to Governor's Island.
«* M Insn •/,. t-rEaid to l>e secret, not for publics.tioii unless they were executed, but •. reptlie ,ji;j, lomise of Wright hims.-If to
\u25a0

\jf- heard

t,,

.

., ,.

11.01

Republican

ABOVE TBK WARSHIPS.

EDITORS Ql IT POSTS.

Shoemaker Rushed to Hospital by Prole.st Against Treatment
the Annif O/fleer.
frageites in Prison.
ng Major < !en« ral Leonard
lull Biieed late yesterday afternoon to the Kp-ii\u25a0\u25a0;, 1 !...- i.iial. in West .".liii
Btreet, currying Barnott Sthulman, a shoemaker,
of No 131 Orchard Btreet, who had l>een
knocked down and seriously injured by the car
Hi Fifth avenue and 84th street.
Bicycle I'.itr-.iman !".< k. of Traffic < ". gave has. . but did not
overtake t'>- automobile until it had stopped it
ospltal. No arrest
was made
when the
1 icts of the .-as.- were I- anted.
S'jhulman rt u.iin.-.l c-onst-itiusiu-sa '.iinr. reat lispital
Dr. s.-ha.-iT. r. whti admitted
lilm, :-.nd that he was suffering from several
ir.-..-t urod ribs on the left fjid<
Heck, a", r ;•• Hd arrived ;'i the hospital and
taken iti tit** situation, sni.l t.. Ooncral W
I:
'
I rought undfr you in Mindanao during tht

V\"o d raced

at

.

rp 1

t

lvi."

I wish I v..-r.- /i.r. now.' tli< general rcl-li.d rather Rlumly, as tnough great!) worried
i.;. the act ident.

of Suf-

ai a candidate he attended an informal tlinin-r at Lorber*s, iuf.ran.l street
by the Republican leaden of the East Side, The
latter present were .I'.s*-!.!: Levenson, Jacob A.

"The Daily N'rws." as a protest
treatment of suffra-

'

SALVAGE OX 111 MAXLIFE.

blyman Louis Freidel The dnVers, for Ihe most
part, w.-rr mer>*hanta who wanted to n.-.-t the
mayoralty candidate.
They met him and they
vi r>- his.
There \\< r*' no speeches at the dinner.

Maritime Congress Adopts Interna-

%

-

as Mr. Bannard'a presence in the resbecame known th>' diners in other j.arts
of the place crowded about the candidate, shook
his i and and wished hint success.
Mr. Bannard
threw liinutflf \- ii<>l. soul. d!> into the affair.
Out on the -id. 'walk was a crowd trying t.> s.-o
As

Kru>> 1 11. t » T'^.' iiit. 1 nit loiinl t'ongre
..:' M'ri'in.. !,av. to-day adhpted, practically
•'''\u25a0" -ui"i'--'\. ili<- provisions of th«
ivention
relating to coliihions and salvage at sea. On«
of th« lan* iiii-...;.;.\u25a0- foi tl>o recovery of salvngi i>n human lift as .m-h as on cargo.

ts

1

ver

to reti

PUSHED FROM TORPEDO BOATS.

.s.M.ii

,:;:nt

the Republican candidate,

and so great

did it

become that it required the services of half a
• !..». -u policemen to keep the Bast Siders from

DIE IX PRAIRIE FIRE.

in Ihe endows. It waa at tliis time th.it
the leaders of the '-M, 4lh, Bth, Nth and HMh
Assembly districts concocted their conspiracy,
Tix-ir- suggestions that Mr Bannard visit
headquarters
won Ins ready consent, anil In a
short time he was in an automobile bound <>n
his trip.
VISITS EDUCATIONAL ALLIANCE.
forcing

)

nt

.

taic;
S. Koenig, Secretary of ;
|nFerdinand
Kidman.
Charles 8. Adler and
ternal Revenue Collector. Among <>tht-rs ;1 tindinner wen Judge
'ttn A, k.-s.lsky. ex-ACr•
semblyman Gustave Hartman and • \ Vast

N> nsta.lt. Samuel

against ml government's
gette prisoners.

tional Convention.

fjut-.-t

tomobite lour

—

for

the

informalit] >.>\u25a0' the meetings.
Tl •• truth i« Mr. Bannard was kjlunapped.
All
ecting that he was t<> m.;k.- his Bi

London. i>, t. \u25a0". 11. W. Nevinson and H. N.
Krailsford have resigned their posts as leader
writers

Republican

candidate t«<r
of the lower K.isi Si.l^
last ni.^iit ;<r:i(. total!) unexpected earlier tan the
_:, he made his first .\u25a0ititoniot.il.' campaign
tour, \isi;inir ftve Assembly districts and r^ceiving an enthusiastic welcome iti each, not-

l

it h Ihope

Bannard,

Mayor, was

TilJ-: AKltt .IM..WK CTBCUES

Lord Rosebrry, in a 1- -i'l.-i ii.--.- further meetingx on \:-<- budget,
.-.,>-: "To make any rurthei
of ainpllf)<-atioo and replj would Blmply Involve my return t'>
political controversy, from which
ug with-

BY FHIESDS

Five Assembly District*.
Otto T.

on Budget.

fr"e to the public, and several centre*
of social settlement work. The income of th>3

Wand.

Candidate for Mayor
nith Enthusiasm in

Greeted

Lord Morleif* Hifere me to the ComHIT BY GEX. WOOD'S AUTO.
ing Elections.

Speech

'library.

FOR AX AVTO DASIL

COS TEST AT POLLS XEAR.

l,niil>.n. Oct.
rlining t.> a.iilr.

.

>» ivi' vi 1

Gorernor'a

at

KIDSAPPED

until to-morro*'.

Former Premier Declines to Make Another

n

occupies a large site in Brook.
!yn "ii both siJes of Ryecson street, between
De Kalb anil Wllloughby avenues, extending
through to St. James Placj on one side and vj
Grand avenue and beyond on th. other. I.*
addition to its schools of lire and applied art*,
domestic arts, domestic science, science an<l
technology, library svk-nce, kindergarten trainling, etc., the institute maintains
a splendWl

BANSARDOSEAST SIDE

failed Columbia Hank, ol Oklahoma City. Bled
two motions with the Federal Court to-day, one
for a recelvsr for the hank and the other
asking for a «-it;it!..n for contempt against Bank
Young. Judge
iasloner
Cotteral announced that b« a-ould not knowingly permit
any man to ignore the orders of th.- court an 1
go unpunished, and tli refore Invited the gubnuasion of. proofs. Action on the first motion

"H

1":. iiSe iit.-H.ahi.-iaii.
MAUVELS VftQiiieEl) IS WIIISPERS.

"

Fh-jt, -graphed

Anus, represent-

The ii: -t .-• flnite announceFrom .1 member <>f the Cabinet on ih •
illty of a t.n.iai election was m
tin. but did not cheer. A pathway was made
to-day by Viscount Morley, ..:
ICanchester
'.it him as he hurried to the ar-roplane sued. Blackburn,
Becretary of State for India, «rho
Isnead of shouts, the men and women clapped
\u25a0•;<\u25a0« 1 '•tlu- coming struggle."
Lord Moricy
their hands, and Ilr. Wright raised his derby
Kaici thai without revealing a Cabinet set-ret he
throng
Several
men
bit
la the
raised their might say
that the test
would bs
Lii? in acknowledgment.
The Nationalist .-*!\u25a0'\u25a0 making a ntrong fight
Almost immediately the machine was drawn
ng the clauses in the budget imposing a.iby soldiers across the sands to 1lie monorail.
Tbe majority of the spectators were driven by ditional duties <.n beer, EpiriU and tobax-co.
carried <•!! ;i vigontua debate In ih.<
u> s«.|,i;.-rs buck to the edge of th»» starting They liav.-Commons,
and although they redu
1
erouudf*. A few feet from the aeroplane a roped House of
majority t<> thirty-five on dii-«rnment*s
and
kej>t
rej»orters
photographers
incWure
viajons they have not won any concessioi
wiwav Mr. Wright might see them in one dump
agreement
"" "\u25a0•' inJiiro an-vbetween the governtnenl ai
committee Btag<- of tlie hill is to
r. i mfifitine was placed properly, facing Union&ts »h<- l>y
October 7. but it is lik< i
Boutli«-<«t. and Mr. Wright picked up his oil be concluded
can. !{•\u25a0 v.y jn |]{s ,-Hy jrarb except for the th. Nationalists will cause delay by proti
tJidianjif fr»im t)i<? derby to the Scotch plaid debates on t lit r* mainins claji
*•'!'. Hi gave an utiMdvrrtis' <i and only partly
LORD ROSEBERY OUT OF POLITICS
Iking a narBncc«>»fftii exhibition o^f a man
»o» nj'tnorail to see if it was «1! right.
At Z'*\ ji m. tiie iir*!t attempt to .rank the
n.a. ;:'.!* v.as mad** uy Mr. Wriglit and Mr. Tay-

dustries.
The institute

ing the National Life Insurance Company >f
go. which lias a *:.'.\u25a0"..<•<>!> claim agalnsi th'>

postponed

DROWNED. T.xco Lives and $£ JUUOJUUO in Proper!// Lost in Alberta.
Winnipeg!
Man., Oct. I. Hans Yagerson whs
Four of One Frtniil// Perish Sailburned to death, his niece, Mary Segelstad, is
bo((t Overturned.
dying in tin- hospital at Calgary, and property

FIVE PERSONS

NiJ"t;,ne S Mr.

WrigJit and Mr. Taylor 5t0.,,1
l!w ;.:-..|\u0084 !i.rs, jmsli.<l tlieni savagely
•
r'^?ult. and :ix many tiuie.s the aero-

"

: <-d for the '•il can and t!ckle<J th«
"in:front of the mac-iiine. H< pushed

s'
-iT frvsn
1\u25a0—*

'

Wim
•

t'lis Juncture*. strucJ; one hand

..

vvjtli tlie «-:li«r :i

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•-

.

few times an.l
i,r«,-

i\iijj, j
aVrishti st..o.| i:«tr the engine.
Ras a ho;ii..l lik.. a
popgun, and the

siarit

-

gxsal Astral apartment house in
npoint.
modelled on the Peabody Buildins in London,
helps to support the institute.
Tln schools are open at nfjrht as well as in
th day and both men and women are accepted]
as pupils at low fees. Thousands of men. employed in the daytime, have learned trad
ar
useful arts in the > .4m:. classes, and thou|sands of women have be^n made self-supporting.
'The heavy expense of the work has resulted in
|an annual deficit, which was larger than usual
Ilast year, but the endowment announced yeaterjday will insure the institute's permanent prosperity.

After the founder's day services Charles AL
Pratt was asked to elaborate upon his pl.tns. ll.*
replied that when th»- trustees had worked out
the details th*-y would make tht-m public in zr»

Official way.
In announcing the gift of himself uul hi.- stster ilr. Pratt said:
We hold the institute i»s» a permanent responsibility. We are determined to
our duty
to it at it must abide and outlive a*. Itni*t
that t!io.- e who follow us will fi:rtiH:r^tri*ijila,ns
now proposed,
as we have furthered those proposed by • "harle:- Pratt, my father.

•••

-

COLI'MBIA GETS
gist

Total

of

'.

-.

-V'V/, an

ton

(her

away sl'»w3y. !t was
i. ;...rt.is
that he had meant
:!<!. ;•!!<! ih.- vague !"!i<-f that
!.•\u25a0\u25a0:.>: i>n by him was modestly
:
'»»> •' .-ii- K-t.-ould .hirp aft.r that.

,
t..!.| i :
•
'\u25a0-'\u25a0
\u25a0•\u25a0

' "
Mi. Wrfcln ...,,1.l sin||o.
•*|/":1
l!l.:.,-..
tiii:i- flithl
.'•\u25a0•

rii'T's Island up

;!..-ii

a Year Ago.

University received S"J".r>.!»">'J in gift*
at the meeting of the trustees yesterday, almost
one-half of the entire sum received last year.
The largest individual contribution was mada
by H. W. Carpentler, of the class of '-I?*, who
added >11-.-\u25a0''•'•\u25ba t«. the .1 S. Carpentier fund. A.»
unnamed donor gave sitt.».:it:'» toward the cost

of Kent Hall. William K. Vanderbilt. Marcellus Hartley Dod«jc ami F. Augustus Schermerluirn each gave v *\u25a0" for the spevlal maintenance fund
John McLean Na«h submitted liis annual report us treasurer, showing that the expenditure*
for the year ended June \u25a0'\u25a0<> I!M», Barnard]
College,
Teachers iMI .<• ami the c'ollrg-i
of Pharmacy l>«'ing oniitttd. amounted to *?.r>l7,"_".•"_' ."if,. The deficiency for the year wai
?•_'.",•>:;;: vj. The total amount received duiin;;
the y.-ar in gifts of money, Barnard College.
Teachers Col'ege and the College of I'harnvtcy
>(: >>\u25a0"•_' «>7
again betas omitted.
The total resist ration is .~>.;>N7. an Incr'ase of
tit;;; over the registration at the corresponding
date a year ago.
Almost every department
showed ai; inihsj
creased registration, tin- largest Wins
summer session.
I.:'. Teachers College. <Ll>l.
and Barnard '••:. . -li». The total enrolment
in the college arid in the schools of mines, engtneerins and chemistry is almost exactly the
tame as
lasi year, although both entering
class*
show a largo increase.
The freshman
flans in the college numbi r* l^V asainst 17<>
last \ear. and the first year «'!asa in applied s. i1"*!I "*! last year. The
ence mimiifrs 21TI, "gainst I
enrolment in 1 1••- gradual. sci»>ols shows an increase of IR*. The attendance in the schools of
law and medicine is almost tlie same hs la*t
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Increase

Columbia

ii

H*•<"!::tors
•

i:;-,\.j

$>,«

be worth $2.IMK>.UUO has been destroyed
Judge ktosalsky, Mr Levenstin, Mr, Hartman,
Wolt'vilie. N. S., t >, t. 4.— Five persons out of
the prairie fire which swept the Hut ton (AlBath for 153 St. Louis Celebrants Who ; iiparty of seven lost tin ir lives by the capsizing by
Mr. Fr.i.i.-'l and I>r PVinberg, candidate
t\>r
berta) district last week. The tire is still
foroner, accompanied Ihe mayoralty candidate.
'-.' in to-day.
<•:' a boat in Min<
Flocked Aboard Tiny Craft.
Four mem- inn fiercely. Many settlers, most of them burnfrom
;
Tlie victimn ;ii•\u25a0
'I'll.- tir>t si-.|. \.a.- at the Educational Alliance.
bora of ono family perished.
Si. l.ouis. Oct. 1.- Fifteen thousand enthusiastic
tin I'nited Sti !• s. |<>st :i!l tlu-ir proi crt
where the exhibition "t the Baron de ;
.ni.l curious persons
tti.-<l to hoard lour tiny tor- ItolM-rt Martin llfty years old; Mrs. Robert
lie same time yesterday.
TinMartin,
fortyffonr
years
old;
Percy
al
i
lihilh
Akrit
ultural •<> tool, of, Woodbine, N. .1 . was In
Martin,
lm.iis
l^slo
,-ould not hoM tl;'in. and i>.i«i of ii
vorflow". fourteen; Hat lie Martin, tiftccn, and (.ertrude FIND SKULLS IN CITY HALL PARK. i-M•«!\u25a0-.- s. Mr Hanii.ir.i showed tin crmtt
numbering IK, were pushed into the Mississippi i.Sti\<-r::. three years old.
t-i><t in the exhlbita and In tii" work
and
Klv«t. to be drawn ashore by |>ollcc, sailor./
The party, which included Itobert Stivers and Dug Up by Laborers Near Site of Old British agricultural institution.
ii.ii
in..;.
trampled
\u25a0!\u25a0 1. ...1.
two
othefii. Many wore
'it,. .11. ,t slor. was at the i.mils of the
!"
his wife, loft Melanson, Lower Gasperoau, this
J A. year.
Military Prison.
squads of police res«'rves cUurged Ihe crowds to
Association, at Gran i and Pitt t=trevt--.
morning, in an auxiliary sailboat for an excurustadt
boats.
lie
drive Itiein l«»ck froiii I
Two skulls, supposed 10 I.*- Ihoite ot prisoner:* I
in th* 4th Assembly District, where "Johnny™ K-iii H
Scori'S of women taintcil and wen- carritsl into sion to rtoutisland. Soon after they left, there
in Hie old British military prison which" in later <
tlie boat. The Martina 1 lung years wad am .1 as the lly's Hull i;f
Ahearn is the Tammany leadrr. Some of th:tli- niiarfbcal al the landing. The executive ..V a tj"|iijillcapsized
Uei-ords.
were
i
•
\u0084.,,.
dug up yesterday bj laborer:
the Heel orderc<l tin boats closed 1.. the to tin- upturned raft, but ono by one .••!\u25a0• swept
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